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GADFLY. A ~:jEEKLY PU~LrCATION 
, i The bigsest IJlo_y durinG; the L~5 
nanutes was ·the long pass(age) of the 
House l)-x"esident Committee I s ,proposal : 
of the new ad~itions to the Social Reg-
ulations (see ' recap below), ' ·in ' concrete 
form: for the .first time, :~)as'sec1 5-1-1. :' 
; This at ·i~ention-arpe,sting motion 
w·a.s $ngineered by Counc ilv,Tonian Linda 
~~;oldt, who at tempted to block tl-!,e extra 
poin:t 'mnendxnent. ' Her bid was unsuc- . : 
cesri~ul,' as it was succesnfullY scored : 
by C~uncilman Dick Ranso.b.off ',;::nd others 
5 -1 -1. . rrb.l S 2men d111e11. t demo 1 i S~:le cl the 
fir,st se,ntance of the s8'cond section 
of tl18 :So~ia1 ~~egulations, thus leaving 
it up tb the discretion of the dorm as ; 
to its closing'time. In earlier actiori, 
;:-:~outl~ Hall carne out 8,,[~D.inst the u11,ltmji t-




QUOT~.~. Ol" T'H:8·.,r'::;~i;K 
(Spealcing abOut"d.o:L~rfews) •• 
Linde_ :Joldt: ii It f s like running an 
all-I1i()l.t de1~catessan .• n 
Steve Irrerllper: il ~)ounds like a good 
idea. it 
+ +++ +++++ +++ -:- + ++ -;--;- -+ -I- + +++ ++++ ++ -:- +~H­
extend the time one hour, and Robbins 
House voted 6o~3 for it. Other re-
sul~s were not made known. Both mo-
tio.n and [U11endiJlent Hill be tackled 
by the Board or Trustees at their 
neKt meetinc. . 
The opening play of the fi~st half 
was the 'elction of the Elections 
Cm",Ji",li ttee members. Deciding the (])ut-
come, Council voted to the 8or~littee 
,Sidney Iglitzen ancl Justin 8abiti. 
Caunc il:man Hobert Edmonds i'olloHed 
this move by vol~nteering to become 
one of the two Council membere.on the 
Ee; the , oth~r to be selected next 
wGclr. I 
In t h e s e co n c1 half, the New Bus ine s 3 
, h~lf, Council moved . to post u: sign-
, u:_) list asking ? or .V~J.unteers to help 
move m~_tel'j. als (in cal."'(~hoard boxes) 
from the Art Li br2.ry to thy J.,ain ,1i b-
rary as soon ~s the new equipment be-
Callies operation 2l- ~iliich should be 
SOTih:) -ci 1.J18 this FO Gle or next. Tv-lenty 
individuals are being s6ught for the 
1 -; r'->l-t- - 'l~lV("ll' c"l ~ 'TOl"1.r 111;1e""e w~s lTli"\ ~_ ;..:;_._. lJ l.' "--.,J U ( ~ ""'\.... .1. L CA.. v 
o~)o$ition to this forward motion. 
Further action Has c2.11ed by Rob 
:cct:'-:londs.; T~e moved that the Council 
~e8.r!l flG,cept the iilotion that George 
J~nto~ 'present leader of the Cigaret-
te ::?ran~hise, appear before :Jounciil 
ne.:;:t week and subni t a finCtllCial re-
port. ~hii 6all was initiated be-
cause of the discrepDncy between the 
cost of Q pack of Cigarettes trom Red 
I-lOO~{ (30rt e'ach by the cartcbn, 'a.bout 
35( or 36~ if bought individually) 
2nd those sold at Bard (401 each). 
i_rb.is move sign2-11ed the once-a-
Y~2r-3ince-three years ago charge 
for bri~1gi.ng bael;:: the cigarette mach-
ines. Lead by ' J:ir. :?essler, the amend-
l",lent was attached to Ill". Edmonds mo-
tion t~.lat the .'\dministration be advised 
6f }he triew of CouDcil. Both pas~ed 
-2-
~1i thout opposi tion. 'rhe .i\dmini s ~Jr.at:k:on, ',get in touch l'Ii th 110berta Schreiber 
policy has been tha.t cigarettes are . Box} 656. Costumes will bo provid-
hazardous to heo.1 th (see Surgeon-Gen- ed, 8..S· Hell· as dinner and entcrtailn-
erals report on Smoking), ~nd the~e-, ment. 
fore cloes not want to be respons'ible ~ , Seniors ! i We. have byon asked 
In a last minute e:C'fort, Council to remind' you ~lg .. F~·i1.:! to pay your 
voted to recomrnend to the Institutional sen lor duos to 8cott Russ. He tells 
J01/JJ~littee that the SOOll.-to .... be vacated us that only 20 have paid 80 far 
Art Library should be turned into a and of that 20, only one ~,yill be 
readinG 1"00111. Gain, by 3-1 ..... 2 ~ graduating il).~ December. " \ll'i tho'ut 
Play was o\rer at 8~15~ until next ' .that monGy·there can bo no Boar's 
'Hoek, hefjillning at the 82me time, ,.·.0t :Head celebration. 
the s·'?l11e 1") luce, S 31ile O-()pO~lents •••. 
Si;;uart Gl"'!8'en 
~.rhe following is the I-louse -·res ident' s . 
recorl1l",lendation accepted by ~)ouncil 
Honc1ay night .. 
B.F.C. propses that the following 
be added to the ~ocial RegUlations: 
1 .' i~Chat' each 'lrJomon I s dorm shall 
l]ave the o'Ot1 on' to onon its Social 110-
'6~11 aft'Gl' c{Jrfew, i}~hj_'s vIill be decided 
by a'in:~ jori ty vote at the ltrst . dorm 
meeting of th~ semester. (Girls must 
be i.tl thei r dorms by the curfew, l:Ib_eth-
er or flot tho ;:)oci a1 Hoon: is to remain 
open.) 
2. (":'~ocial Hoo:ms may be open. any 
time until 3 ~ 00 a.m .. 01.1 1>reel::d2.YS and 
L!~~OOa .. m_ onweekencls.) The closing 
time of the 30cial ROOD shrll be decided 
by snc.;l· dorm. 
J. i':..ny luan in the Social Hdom af-
tercuriew"must be the specific guest 
of . D. 'doman in the dorm. He is required 
t.q inform the Proctor, House PresiderIt 
"X:. any resident of the dorm upon're-" 
_:lost whom- hc/- is visi ting. 
_. L~. Any person in the Social Rf50ra 
after curfow~shall consider him o~ h~r­
se~.f .op. Harnii1.,3 .for'·a '.noise violation. 
~~y ros~d~et o~ the ddrm may give a 
110ise violation to any person creating 
a di.:jturb8l1ce in the :Social Hoorrl. It 
is desirable that the House President 
or Vice :?re~JicJent VIi tness any violat:ims 
civen by stUdents. 
5. It is the responsibility of 
tho guests and residl1o'Gs to seo that 
tl"J.G)oci2.l HOOlllS· arc omptied at the 
closing ti~IIC. 
6. If any r6sidont of 8 woilian's 
dorm receives an intervisitation in her 
dormitory, that dormi tory m·ay lose it 1 S 
oxtondod visiting hours for one week. 
If there is a repetition of intorvisit-
ation v:iol8..tions in tho SEma l"lOmC.n IS 
, ,1.,1 -:'.-' . ,.,,, ~.... , ~. 
The COli]j,~luni ty is hereby invi ted 
to 
f his i s to-be the gr6i-Ee~st social 
ever~_t in recent ".hist·e:t">-Y'."""· . 
Not a dance, no bcioze, no music~ 
It defies tho limits of the 
-imagin8..tion.· -VIe call it sweetly 
. Ho. danCing girls I . don' t bother 
to count them. no gimlilics, 
no gadgets, just good old hUll1an 
:Blood· Sweat and IrearS 
T~,Je are going to move·': i{ll.o Art Library 
ffom.its old~ dingy, 'hot and smelly 
heme in ./,.lbce basoment to its brand 
n~w and ,'JiLJarklinc:; home in the bas e-
ment of the Jlain Li brary. l'JOVI f 
. iifill books to be under one roof ~ ,; 
(Halleluya) 
You are invit~d to 'Hitness and part-
ioipate in this event. 
liThe tr2n:sport8tion of lnattor by 
ma t t 0 r. i! 
Bring your f wilily, bring your friends, 
brtng 'YOU_l'> '-~)ErtS. • 
~:Te ill all be there 1 Hef'res}nl1ents 
courtesy of the ~owers that be ! 
vJ01rf i! 
rrhe .h2")pening c\ss8mbles in fr'ont of 
t.hs ::'::o.in Library 
HOlT}),:\Y, ::'TOV:;~;l1H~R 21 ~ 1 P .11. 
Pi.n(~:lly Q solution to the etennal 
question'I"\Hiat IS Happoning .. 1i 
Ifh ePa 1 is,. to be res u r r e c ted 1-v.ho n 
all are at l~st unified. 
dormi tory!) _t):_G_ o.xtoncLed y_is_i ting hours, . 1 ' 0 c'·" 
1 
~ --- 'Elle follo1.'JJ .. ng rosa U"Glon, 8.1··cor 
'IIi 1 be Hi thdralJn for the, :.:083 t of the 
•• c ______ --- •• ~'" , _lengthy discussion i.n tv.TO successive, 
semester.. r_ellis dGc:tsi-ol~--wrrr-·-b·o-madc 
~ 11 D n moetings, w~s passod by the SQfe~y 
J y _~_; O.L. • l.J • ' . Committe~ , 7. Proctor's 'or J1'ons0 PresJ_c1on.ts . . I.Jrha-c, beC8J1Se of the ci"itic2.1 slyort~ 
have the authority to close Social 0 tl B d age of d2.ytimo p[lrl(lng 'sp2_ce, .. :10 ar: 
}1ool:ls during tho oxtended visi tinghours _ College ::jafe.t-y L:0111:.tittoo feels that i 
in any instD.ncG tho v fG .. ~.l is noc8sscn~~T. n '1 
. J ~ the regulations dosirablo for -c~e 
?,?????????????????????????????????? 
• .. ~ III ~ • III " ~ • 0:1 'lII :I t'" "" 0 r.o .: ,> '" r. ." r'I " '. It " n fi ... \oJ h • • Sf 
AJ.L ·OUir]~i:j.L~:lrr !! l 
----...-~-----
Any girl interosted in holping at 
t~he Boar I sHead di.n.ner TUGS day night ,. 
Hov. 29 th , be-C\."lG:;)n 7~OO p.m. and 9~30; 
protectiono~ various· interests oh 
cnm~)us-ie. 18.ndsc;~pe, J~ire , faculty, 
L 1" I student, .adDlinistr8tion-are unrea 18~ 
nnd ce .. nnot be :justly 8n~Corcod. 
. II. Irhat, consequently, the Bard C01-
.loge ,~)afoty ' .. ;O_l-,lli}ittce will r'ogsrd 
vioID.tJ_ons of the fe37 1cing code, 2.8 
;"3-
Ior~ulatod in the bost interests of th~ 
~fo~ementionod divergont elomonts~ as 
void du~ing the hours of greatest con- : 
gostion, 8~oo ~~!.. .ti. to 5~OO.P '.i"I . 
The resolution is cQr ried with 
the l·c;roatGst re gre t that ?ur reCOD'llUGn- : 
dat±ons in this Y,l2..ttO:"-' b,,2.ve . peen Ci ve n 
on11 tol:on considor2-cion. Our 'o~i,,':L"orts 
to provide en oderly c.nd VJholly accopt-
8.b lq solution to ~)C'_rl:ing ' congestion,, ' : 
0DCci directed toward a realiz Qtion 
thrduSh coopcrotion, now folter in 
<o'~1'~~ ir obvious futili ty. 
Hobert c. ::~ dlnonds, 
C~h ai l~m8.n 
Ed.! noto-Ur :8dmonds o:::r)lained that 
1 • 
11G understood t1l.is resolution to mean 
:,tha·t parl:ing in places noV] considered 
'illegal ie. beb.ind tho Gym, next to the 
D. U.: s, bohind tho books tore, 2"nd in 
driVeways, will still bo li D,b Ie for 
ticltoting, but appoals 1,·.Ji 11 bEl onter-
t z~i riGc1 by tlle CO~',~Illi ttOG;; 1~lOHGVer, 
~bstruutive parking will be frowned 
UP01~. ,} 
1//1//////////////////////////11////// 
A fow vJ'e ':J~s ago, thore l~ppo,:,.rGd 
a lqngthy 2rticle in t.llG 2~.rd gbseTv~l::' 
1d.hidh purported ji ••• to detc:!."mino tho 
~dGxitity of th~.~~'~~l~~~y. a~ ?Xpr0330d 
In the self-d011nl~lon Ol 1ts m2sth8a~ 
D.l1d ;by the ln2.nner of oxp r'Gssion o111r)loy-
,'3. by its oeli tori als , Ii ~'Jh6th8r or not 
thi~ vonture was a success, a similar 
que~tion miGht now bo askod of tho , 
f)ub~ ic ati on 14hich oriCsinillly raised th,G 
quest ion. , 
, .;.; Irom timo immemorial ('("Thich noan:s 
;Jill.oO lIve boon at B2Lrd) J t .ho m;:~,stb.0 8.d 
of t~he Bard Obsorver read "The Official 
~ ) ublicC'.tion 'of the :8ard ,;Joll oge GOllwlun~ 
c. ty.' il ~)uddonly, a fo·\.) woeks ago, 3. now 
ute to 2 closing of the Information 
Gap, i t ~ lil,ight besin, as one of the 
major in:!~'Qrm 8.t ion media on campus, 
, by re-evalu~\ting the extent of its 
responsibility to the various meillb~rs 
of the Community. 
Jeffrey T·. Mortim~r 
:,-! " I, ' .. "_.""'. • ~ ,t. " 0 I 
"it' ._ ' .f 
" '" ," :. 
L:1""8 Hatthews d,.?;clared the booksale 
held today O.D unqualified success. 
Eased on the,se results, she hopes .tnD 
have another such sale in the ' nea~ 
f uture" ~ 
,. -1--1" -+. -l- -:- + + -:- -f-:- +'-l- -1- -: .. + -~ ... :- + + .. : .. + .. :~ -:- -: ... -: ~ -i- -~- -:- -:-+ -1- -:- -!-+ -f- +IL 
We t'lould be romiss if He alloH6d th6 
Glogg party which took plac€ Friday night 
to pass without comment. It was not with-
" out trepidation ,that this reporter hiked out . 
to vJard Eanor that night. From past exp"-" -'" 
iences, any attempts at small, intimate 
, 'gatherings usual~y end in loud t beer-soaked. 
'bravJls at ': tvhich no effort--at restraint seems 
. to succeed. ~ The Glo§g affai'r may hopefully ' 
mark a neu era in part~-giving at Bard. 
, Hist :orically:, 'the idea of a Glogg party 
began last year tvhen Hr. Allen Carpenter 
gathered some of his fri€nds around him and 
held the party in his room. It \Vas an unqua.l·~ 
ified, if ' small succes~~ The reaction en-
cO,uraged nr. Carpenter and Co. to repeat the 
ev€nt this year t holding a'n e111arged version 
out at 'liard Nanor. A&ain .the party Has a 
success. There wer€ just enough people 
present to keep it exciting without getting 
out of hand; wheth€r this can be attributed 
to the weekandli1ass exodus, or to the coat 
and ti€ request is anyone1s gU€SS. In any 
. event, the party lias heighten€d by the 
. presence of Hr. and Hrs. Kline I .Kr fl and I~s'l 
, Hodgkinson. the Cranes. the Eismanns, th€ 
Sugatts and other n~mbers of the faciulty. 
legend .:),ppoarod ~ ;;~rho Official Publi- . , The food Has good, th€ drink strong and 
cation of' t .he Ba rd ;:;;tuclont' Body. il Jl.ro , . d 
1,/J() ·60 infer frol~l this th c,t :Jxticles ,Cl, er 'Has'provided for those who don1t indulg6 ,.~ 
conoGrninp: or oJ' intorost to tbe :f2culty ' I Hish the Chapel committee ('who sponsored 
~J ,the affair) further successes in this area 
':"I (·11·11 -1'·....,i o"-r::'''''+-l on ''1 ncJ 0 ,1-'10-1 r'rOl1'jC'l -l--rr-ld n ,\ -,~! l. __ , >.J l.J u u - ," _.l G,L'.L (~ ~ w V Q. - of €ntert ainment. 
i tidnally considered mGmbo r ~ of the ' 
COlill~iunity \tlill no lonGer ,sully the paGes 
of tho student body's very OvID publi-
co.'t{on? l)orhaps the pro sont policy r ' 
'\Jill be C 23 riec1 even fu:c t ·, ,or, ;:2nd ' tJ:1e ; 
Obsdrver will ono dzy be6omo tho offic~ 
~·.a1 ,pubIicD..tion of tl'lG B8rc1: new Left.., ; 
or Ffew Hi.ght, or Hh,~: .. t8VGr tho po Ii tic6R 
p6r~ua8ions of the rei[nin~ oditor hap~ 
pen ito bo. ' 
, This Dlarming trond is ospcci 211y 
disdoncorting in viow of this ,WG ok 1 s 
0ditorial J ~lich oxplicit~y bem0 2DS th~ 
fae t that ;/ ••• there . ho s 'developed an 
In~':orm:J.,tion Gap bet'He en, the three sell1i~ 
indcipendent sectors or our college ~ 
~~t u(~ents, .::'aculty, ['~ncl I:.. dminist r2,t :L o.i.1.. ~ 1 
1 There would seem to be 0 cert2in. 
i,nco:n,s is toncy botHoen ;i tl!.e S8 If -c1efin-
1• ti 0 :11. of' i i-S 111"-,,,·:·I-·'l.e':1dii ~ r'cl ;;-'-l'e Tl .r·:D"er ' .. _ ,_ ,'_ _ v _ 1 .... · u G.l Cl. t. __ .L LJ, l. _) ' ''' J.l.l. : 
of e~:cpression employed by itn edi tori.~. 
o..ls .. !! If the Obs~:'{..~.rvJi:::;',"lOS to contrib 
Il€ne Rosen 
*):()~* ****** ***** * ** * *':c** *** **** * ~:C}l:****:;--,:'~ 
:LETTERS TO THE EDITORS: 
A l€tter to The Gadfly on th€ Subject 
Dormitories: 
of' Rs.:;,d 
Bard College may w€ll be proud of its 
academic program, but it cannot be proud of 
,the stUdent housing. One must go no further 
than several of th€ dormitories. especially 
male dorms, to S€E the al'lful cOi1dition of 
some dormitories. Several ueeks ago it uas 
, anno~nc€d in Th€ Observer that Kappa'House 
,vJoula no long€r b€ used as a ~-J'Oii1en t s d ormi-
tor~ next s6i:lester because th€ building is 
,a flre hazard. It . was also mentioned that 
a n€VT women r s dormitory Hould be built::. 
,The question I a~n asking is simple: 
~n.lyabandon the lEG of oen dormitory and 
bu.ild a n€1rj one when reD air is needed on 
, L 
the ;already existin~ dorms? For example, 
Bli thewood is often called ,the "Shmfplace 
-4-
of the colle'ge fl , but uhy doesntt P&G conte 
around and paint the building, ~'Jhich it needs; 
desperately. There is really no need to 
comment on the c ondi t ions along list one ROll]". 
EVen though the IB & G men vTork hard to keep 
the dormitories clean, their cleaning can 
not 'ccver up the falling plaster, cramped 
living quarters and the overall lousey 
conditions that e.xist along stone R01.J. 
Even Nanor House is in need of having the 
falling plaster and pee.ling paint taken 
care of. The Dl'Jelling Units could also 
be put into the same catagory as stone RmoJ. 
The, people in charge of stUdent housing 
try to the best of their ability to find 
decent rooms for the'students. But still, 
f<lany freshmen started their first year at 
Bard' in rooms that ~T6re built for tHO or 
three ' men and cant e.ined four. They also 
found themselves, in some Cases ' located in 
rooms that viere meant as singles, but Here 
being used as ddubl~s. . 
I could continue on m.any more aspects 
of the dormitory situation at Bard.' But 
the "administrat'ion shOUld think tUiC6. before 
closing Kappa House and give, SOtHe thought 
to repairing Kappa and doing likewise to 
o~h~r dormitories, . 
l\lan D. Koehler 
